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ACHONOROPLASTIC CAPRINE FOETAL MONSTKOSITY 
WITH ANURYt ATRESIAANI AND SCROTAL HERNIA 

DEBASIS JANA* and MOUSUMI JANA 
Sheep jjn,edlng ~arm 

Suddfiapafft, Kalyahl, Nadia - 141 ijlJ} West 8et1gat 

ABSTRACT 

Bull Deg foetal monster or aef1androplesla along with sorotal fietnle, atresie anl and anuty in 
Bletk Bengal geet is reported~ 

"-1 words I Aehandtatilesls, Bull dog ftndus. Mortster-ltld, Black Bengal dbe. 

tNtltObUGtlON 

the occurrence of eshondtuplesla hes been 
reported rarely In dags, cats, sheep and goats by 
Roberts ( i 911 ). the present ooh1rhunication reports en 
incidence of Bull Dog foetal ltloHstroslly with anury, 
ertesia anl, scrotal hi'i!rnla, foetal ascites in a Black 
Bengal goat. 

CASE HISTORY AND OBSERVATIONS 

A full term plt,jtlperot,jS Black Bengal doe with 
a hlstury of unsuceessful attempt to relleve dystocle 
by a Pera ~tetlhary staff was attended as a teferral 
case. General condltlt1t1 af the doe was felt tl!veallng 
kiddlhg Signs to haw oecltrred tout hnurs earlier before 
being referred. the birth passage was completely dilated 
end after sufficient lubrlcetloh ena tt101tJ~{IR blls~trlcal 
mutation and fsroed t:tlttattlun, a dead foetal monster 
aloh§ With o&deh1atous placenta was dellvered per
vaglhutn. Tfie fetal pletenta was edvehtltlaus with 
diseased etltyledt:Jhs. 

- thl:! fu@tus, tecovered lh the present case was a 
full grOWh niehstet With extensive congenital defertnlties 
tftrougheut Its batty. It weighed about 2.5 kg and Its 
whole bod~ was coveted With short glc,ssy haits. The 
rttonstef nad pt3t Delly, aispmp@ftlt>hate l:lwaffisrfi; a 
short vertebral 8Efiblft1H, abneiihel short li!gS ahd t8iativt:11y 
large, round head with cleft palate ane i:,tolrt:idin@ tongue 

with associated developmental defects like anury, 
scrotal hernia and atresia enl. the neck appeared to be 
short and thiek. Eyes were small and ears were big. 
the neck appeared to be short and thick. Eyes were 
small and ears were big. The muscles of the trunk end 
ventral abdominal region were disproportionally 
developed leading to a enlarged abdomen with the 
accumulation of asci~ic fluid. Sloss end 9uftV (1980) 
suggested that ebsttuc:tion by lymphatics prevents the 
circulation of peritoneal fluid and ascites could be due 
to dlrtllhished urinary excretleh. 

Limbs of the foetus were too short, as if vestigeal 
limbs represented as pelvlt limbs and sflort, defamed, 
stumpy pectoral llrhes with marked digital ankylssls 
and joint contracture. The genetic defects that caused 
the limb Eieficieneies could be associated with 
autosomel recessive genes and ehromtJsbt11al 
aberrations (Lenz, 1980). Scrotal sac was thin and 
membranous and was filled with sticky fluids with 
herniation in which omentum passed down the inguinal 
canal In contact with spermatic cord lying rn the cavity 
of tunica vagihells. Widening of rim a orls, agenesis of 
lips and dental pad devoid of teeth eruptions were 
evident. The monster revealed typical featutes of 
achondroplasla as desctlbed by Roberts (1971) and 
Ravindra Reddy et al. (2008). Achohdtt,plasle of varying 
degrees have been attributed to lethal autosomal genes 
wnere line or lnhteedlhg Is practiced (Roberts loc. cit, 
Bakshi et si., 1987). 
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